Functional Food Formats and Natural Health Ingredients
Product technologies with IP for offer to client industry

1. European/Mediterranean/Mexican/Asian food formats
Pasta, Macaroni, Spaghetti, Noodles, Vermicelli, Seviyan, Tortilla, Idli, Papad, Puff & Pops, Thins etc.
A. Gluten free rice based formats for coeliac suffering and normal populations
a. Rice matrix (basic)

c. Vitamin enriched matrix

e. Betacyanins enriched matrix

b. Protein enriched matrix

d. Nutrient enriched matrix

f. Multi-option food versions

B. Millet based fibre rich formats for irritating bowl syndrome (IBS) and normal populations
a. Bajra matrix

c. Barley matrix

b. Corn matrix

d. Multigrain matrix

C. Balanced protein formats for alleviating amino acid deficiencies and protein malnutrition
a. Gluten free Amaranthus matrix

c. Wheat and Amaranthus matrix

b. Barley and Chickpea matrix

d. Millets and Amaranthus matrix

2. Cookies and Cracker formats
a. Vitamin and Iron enriched matrices
i. Moringa

iii. Moringa and Ginger

ii. Moringa and Garlic

iv. Moringa and Cumin

b. Anti-oxidant (HCA) enriched matrix
c. Spice value polyphenol rich matrix
3. Powder formats (micro-encapsulated and others): Ingredients and Supplements
a. Garcinia powder for HCA
b. Phalsa powder for Flavonoids, Carotenoids and Anthocyanins
c. Tomato powder for Lycopene and Carotenes
d. Pomegranate powder for Punicalagins, Vitamin B5, Polyphenols and Anthocyanins
e. Green Tea powder for Polyphenols, Catechins and Galacto-catechins
f. Pomegranate and Green Tea combine
g. Mushroom derived powder for protein supplementation
h. Non-Dairy synbiotics for lactose intolerant populations
i. Fine soy encapsulated probiotic formulation
ii. Coarse soy encapsulated probiotic formulation
4. Unique fruit and vegetable soup combines
a. Citrus and Cucurbits

c. Cucumber and carrots/turnips

e. Cucumber and Broccoli

b. Pomegranate and Cucurbits

d. Gourds and fruits

f. Multi-option nutra-combinations

5. Functional sauces for garnishing & toppings
a. Fruit and Vegetable value

c. Carotenoid rich

e. Vitamins and Minerals

b. Vegetable and Tea combine

d. Flavonoid source

f. Multi-option nutra-combinations

